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Abstract: Arguments are presented to show that in a theory with spin 4, vector and 
axial-vector fields, the vector current in general depends upon the axial-vector 
field also in addition to the dependence on the vector field. The exact dependence 
is worked out on quite general grounds. We point out, however, that there are in- 
consistencies in the approach in which use is made of the definition of field de- 
pendent current and the usual canonical commutation relations of vector and 
axial-vector fields. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It has recently been pointed out by Adler [l], that in studying the matrix 
element of the axial-vector current between vacuum and a 2y state 
(‘yy 1 jcL5(0) IO), one obtains results in disagreement with the ones obtained 
through formal manipulations of the field equations. The discrepancy can 
be traced back to the very singular nature of the product of fermion field 
operators at the same space-time point [2]. If one defines however all cur- 
rents as limits of products of fermion fields at slightly separated points, 
then of course the definition is non-unique in the sense that one can include 
in the definition dependence of the current jp5(x) on the vector-fields, e.g., 
x+& 
through a factor like exp [ie J 
X-$E 
Ap(t)d<p], such that the current for- 
mally looks like its conventional definition as E + 0. The matrix element 
(w 1 jcL5(0) IO) however is critically dependent on such factors, and in gen- 
eral this matrix element satisfies neither the transversality condition with 
respect to the external photon momenta, nor the PCAC condition on j,5(x). 
Definite choices of the dependence of jG5(x) on Al(%) exists for which the 
transversality condition or the PCAC condition can be singly satisfied but 
they come out to be mutually incompatible. The main part of this note is 
devoted to a corresponding study of the dependence of the vector-current on 
fields, when there exists in the theory in addition to the photon fieldAp(x), 
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an axial  f ield a~(x) also. The dependence o f j  g(x) on A g(x) has been studied 
by Boulware and Deser  [3], but we show here  by studying the matr ix  e le-  
ment <~lj~z(0)[a} and also f rom other  genera l  cons iderat ions  that j ~z(x) has  
a non- t r iv ia l  dependence of ag(x). Non-compat ib i l i ty  of a type, s imi la r  but 
not exact ly the same as the one for  the axial cur rent  ment ioned above, 
again exists  for  the vector  current .  The calculat ions are  all car r ied  up to 
o rder  e2g, where g is the fe rmion  ax ia l -vector  coupl ing constant.  
2. ANOMALY OF THE DIVERGENCE OF THE AXIAL VECTOR CURRENT 
Although the topic in this sect ion has been d iscussed  by severa l  authors  
[2, 4], we present  it in a sl ightly di f ferent fo rm which makes  our d i scus -  
sion t ransparent .  We also make a cor respondence  between the formal  der i -  
vat ions and Feynman d iagrams to emphas ize  that both lead to the same re -  
sult. We define the axial vector  cur rent  composed of charged  fermion  in 
the presence  of the e lect romagnet ic  nteract ion as 
.5 5~ 
= l im j~  (x) , (1) 
J~z ~-~0 
with 
} .SE jO (x) = ig T(~(x+½e)~' ~ 5 exp(ie ~ Ap(x+t)dtp) ~x-½()) , (2) 
where T stand for  the Wick ' s  T product ,  and the dependence of the cur rent  
on the photon f ield is dictated by the gauge invar iance.  The l imit ing pro -  
cedure  in eq. (2) is defined as 
l im - l im fd4~ X(e),  (3) 
• -~ 0 X(E)-* 54(e) 
that is, the procedure  of averag ing over  four -d imens iona l  ~-space  with a 
weight function which tends to 5-funct ion in the l imit. Th is  operat ion im-  
pl ies,  in effect, the re lat ions  
l im ek f (•2  ) = l im e~evepf(e2 ) = 0 etc. , (4) 
• - - '0  c -~0 
~kc v 1 
l im 
E-~ 0 ~2 4Sky"  
The vector  cur rent  is a lso defined in a s imi la r  way 
.£ 
3 ~(x) = ie ~(x + ½~) 7~ z exp [ie J__½eAp(x+½ e)dtp] @(x - ½~) 
(5) 
(6) 
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and sat is f ies  the equation 
.E 
- [~Ap. = jt~(x) = l im jt~(x) . (7) 
E-*O 
However  the definit ion of the vector  cur rent  with the extended space- t ime 
point will be i r re levant  to the d iscuss ion in this section. 
We calculate the matr ix  e lement  of the axial vector  cur rent  between a 
27 state and the vacuum state, 
_(1)e(2) 
<k 1, k21 9 (0) I O> = e2g 44-4k1 ok2oeX v TStvv(kl ' k 2) , (8) 
along with that of the pseudosca lar  density 
e(1)e (2) 
(k 1 k21j5(0) 10} e 2 • v T5 (9) 
, = g v~10k20 v(kl ' k 2) , 
where /e l ,  k 2 and e(1), e(2) a re  momenta  and po lar izat ion  vectors  of the two 
photons,  respect ive ly .  The pseudosca lar  density j5(x) is def ined in a s im-  
i lar  manner  as in eqs. (1) and (2) except that the Dirae matr ix  ~/x~5 be re -  
p laced by ~, 5" 
The LSZ reduct ion method leads us to 
2 5 e g TXvgz(kl, k 2) = l im fe -iklxl-ik2x2 { (0[ T(jx(xl) j v(X2)j5~(O)) 10} 
E ---' O 
5• 
+ (0[ T([.~IX(x 1) - ikloAx(Xl), Jtz (0)] 5(xlO), Jv(X2))]O} 
5• j;~(Xl)) i 0 } + (01(T[2/iv(x 2) - ik2oAx(x2), Jtz (0)] 5(x20), 
5• 
+ (0] T (~ v(X2) - ik2oAv(X2), jx(xl)]  5(x10 - x20), Jt~ (0)) I 0) 
+ (01 [24u(x 2) - ik2oAv(x2), [~ix(x 1) - ikloA?~(Xl), J5•(0)]] 5(x10) 5(x20) ] 0) • (10) 
Here ,  s ince the • - l im i t  assoc ia ted  with the axial vector  cur rent  should be 
taken at the end, the • - l im i t  in other  cur rents  is to be understood to be 
taken a l ready without any harm.  Then the fourth te rm in eq. (10) van ishes  
because it is proport iona l  to the parameter  c assoc ia ted  with the vector  
cur rent  j)~(Xl). The last te rm also van ishes  due to the t race  calculat ion of 
the ~-matr i ces .  The remain ing three  te rms cor respond to the three  graphs 
of fig. 1 (a), (b) and (c), in the lowest o rder  of per turbat ion  calculat ion. 
The "bubble" graphs figs. l(b) and 1(c) a re  the new Feynman graphs int ro -  
duced by the • - l im i t ing  process .  The a l ternat ive  poss ib i l i ty  of a bubble 
graph with both the photons emit ted at the same point is to be dropped be-  
cause that would cor respond to the fourth te rm in eq. (10) which as we have 
just pointed out vanishes because of the l imit ing procedure .  
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(al) (a2) (b) (c) 
Fig. 1. 
Using the canonical  commutat ion re lat ions  of the photon f ie lds in the 
Lorentz  gauge, 
[A~(x),Av(Y) ] 8(x o - yo ) = iS~vS(Y - x) , (11) 
we obtain the express ions  for  these graphs as 
5 m5(a)(k - k~) + T5(b)(k. ,  k^) + T?(C)(k., k~) (12) T~v~z(kl'k2) =l~v~. 1' z Av~t 1 z Av~t 1 z ' 
where 
T5(a) = lira 1 
~vt~ • -~ 0 (2~) 4 
1 - -  e ½i<(kl-k2) fe -iep Tr  (7/~y 5 i7 (P -k l )+ m 
1 1 ) dS+(k  1 '-' k2, ~ " v) (13a) ×7~ iTp+m 7v iT(P+k2)+m 
T5(b)(k k2) 
~v~ 1' 
= l im •~ e ~/k2• fe  -ip• Tr  (7 1 1 )d4p 
• -" 0 (2~) 4 t~Y5 iT(P -k l )+m 7v iyp+m 
l im 1 •X~p~ k2(~ 2 
• --* 0 2n  2 • 
_ 1 •Xv~tp (13b) 
87r2 k2p , 
T5~(k l ,k2  ) T5u[b)(k2, k1) 1 ~vg.Pklp = = - -  • • (14) 
/~ 8~2 
It is also easy to der ive the following re lat ions  
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½i¢(kl_k2 )l im 1 e fe -  *ep 
~ 0 (271) 4
1 
- k 1) + rn iyp + iy(p + k2) + 
( + Tr  .71275 iT( p - k2) + rn + k l )  
i c u~tpa ki p k2 a , (15) 
8n 2 
~5(a) e~/C(kl-k2) l (75 /)'(P - kl)+ - i (k l  +k2)ti lxvtt = l im fe -iep 2mTr  1 
1 1 rn)l d4p+ ~ k2, ~t ~ v) 7~ iT#+rn 7 u /~(p+ k2) + (k 1 
7 1 - l im e ½ie(kl-k2) fe -iep Tr  57~ iyp+ 
c- -~0 
1 
m 7u /T(P+ k2)+ m 
1 1 f +75 i7 (P_k l )+rnY~ iyp+rnYu)  d4p +(k  1 ~k2,  k~u)  
i ~ upcy 2m T~u+ (16) = £ k lp  k2(~ • 
4~ 2 
Note that the contr ibut ions  f rom the equal t ime commutators  as  well  as  
those f rom the sur face  te rms are  absent  for  the matr ix  e lement  T5 v..~ 
F rom eqs. (12) - (16), it fo l lows that 
and that 
ikl~ T5 ti = ik2vT5kut = O, (17) 
_i(kl  +k2)tiT5u _ 2m T 5 _ i c~vPCrklpk2q (18) 
~tv 2n 2 
i .e. ,  that the gauge invar iance  is sat i s f ied  (eq. (17)) and that the Ward  
identity for  the axia l  vector  cur rent  is  v io lated (eq. (18)). In the operator  
fo rm,  eq. (18) imp l ies  that 
5 e 2 
auj  u(x ) - 2mj5(x) = ig - -  FttvFttu (18) 
16n2 
where  
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ff #v = el'tvPerFpcr ' 
F ,v  = O#A v-  OvA # • (197 
The r ight hand side of eq. (18) is the anomaly pointed out by Ad ler  [1]. 
It is c lear  f rom our method of der ivat ion,  that if we redef ine the axia l -  
cur rent  as 
x E 
]~= (x)= e lim._> 0 T (~(x+ ~' )Y#Y5 exp (-ie el_ ½~ Ap(X+ t)dt ~h(x- ½~) (2'7 
e 2 
- ig  J# A 
8~ 2 #v v ' 
then the cur rent  sat is f ies  the PCAC condit ion 
However,  
-5 
0 tx j#(x) = 2mj5(x) . (18') 
-5  k2) defined by the t ransversa l i ty  condit ion on the tensor  TXv#(Iel, 
e(1)e (2) 
<klk2l]5#(O) lO>= e 2g ~4-kl 0 20~ v T~v#(k l ,k2)  ' (8') 
is no longer sat isf ied, i .e., 
ikl~ T5 ~5 Xv# ¢0 ,  ik2v Xv ¢ 0 . (17') 
The PCAC and the t ransversa l i ty  condit ions are  thus mutual ly incompat i -  
ble. 
3. DIVERGENCE OF THE VECTOR CURRENT IN THE PRESENCE OF 
AX IAL -VECTOR F IELD 
We d iscuss  the matr ix  e lement of the vector  cur rent  in a s imi la r  way, 
when there  ex ists  an axial vector  f ield which sat is f ies  the equation of mo-  
t ion 
.5 
-~vGvbt + m2a (x) = J bt(x) = l ira j~  (x) , a I-t E-*O 
where 
(2o) 
G v~t(x) = ~ va #(x) - ~ #a v(X) , (21) 
j~e(x) igT(~,(x+ ½e)yUy 5 exp l ie  ~-~ = / ~ A x(x + t)dt x + igr I "/5 
_1C 
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We a lso  assume the canon ica l  commutat ion  re la t ion  
[ak(x) , G ol(Y) ] 6 (x o - yo) = i6 kl 5(x - y) , (23) 
as  usua l .  The necess i ty  of an ax ia l - f ie ld  dependence  in the def in i t ion of the 
ax ia l  vector  cur rent  has  been d iscussed  in ref .  [3], which determined the 
coef f i c ient  77 to be 1, f rom the requ i rement  of cons is tency  with the equat ion 
of mot ion  and the Lorentz  covar iance .  The vector  cur rent ,  there fore ,  may 
be mod i f ied  as  
j~(x) 
=ie~- (x+½e)~ exp[ ie A~(x+t)dtx+ig~5~ ~ aX(x+t)dt x ~(x-½E) , 
- 1E - gC 
(6 ') 
where  the va lue  of the coef f i c ient  ~ of the a~t dependent  te rm in the expo I
nent is  to be d i scussed  in th is  sect ion.  
3.1. Reciprocal  relation between the f ie ld dependence of the currents 
From the independence  of the canon ica l  var iab les  
[Gok(X), a oAl(Y)Ix ° = Yo = 0 , (24a) 
[ak(X)'Al(Y)Jxo =Yo = [G°k(x)'Al(Y)]xo = Yo 
= [ak(x)' a°Al(Y)]xo =Yo = 0 , (24b) 
it fo l lows  that 
[a °G°k(x)' a°Al(Yl lxo : Yo : [~ ~AI(y)' G°k(x) ]xo = Yo , (25) 
which, upon us ing eqs.  (7), (20) and (24), becomes  
5 
[ Jk(X), a oAl(Y)]xo : Yo = [Jl(Y)' G°k(X)]xo : Yo" (26) 
Th is  is  the space  components  of the covar iant  express ion  
6J5/~(x) 6Jr(Y) 
- 5 a ~  " (27)  5Au(Y) 
Eq. (27) is  t r i v ia l l y  sa t i s f ied  as  an in tegrab i l i ty  condi t ion ff the cur rents  
a re  der ivab le  f rom a Lagraag ian  L by the operat ions  
5L (28a) j~(x )  = ~ ,  
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jS/l(y) _ 5L 
5atz (x) " (28b) 
Since our  equations of mot ion (7) and (20) a re  not der ived f rom a Lagran-  
gian except in the l imit  • ~ 0, eq. (26) or  eq. (27) leads to a non- t r iv ia l  
res t r i c t ion  on the dependence of the cur rents  on the f ields. In fact, by using 
eq. (27) we obtain 
1 1 
Mg u ~ li.m r(~(½¢~/pyh~ v exp[ ie /e Akdth+ig75 ?c  a)~dthl~(-½E)) 
-~  o -½~ -½• 
= ~ l im T(~(½e)Yvyh•/2 exp[ie Axdtx+igyh~ akdth]ff( -½e ) . (29) 
-2  
The matr ix  e lement  of eq. (29) between one photon state and the vacuum 
state can be easi ly  ca lculated (noting that the equal t ime commutator  in the 
LSZ reduct ion van ishes  in this case):  
e k 
f e- ikx ( o IT(ix(x), M m v) I O> <k]M#vlO) : i - -  
ee X 
- eek  Th(b)(o, k) 1 £Xv~Pkp (30) 
- ~k---o ; tv ,  =~8~2 " 
Hence, eq. (29) reads  
Mla.V = I~Mvl.t = -~;Mp. v , (31) 
f rom which we conclude that 
: - 1 . (32) 
It should be noted that the requ i rement  of the second kind of Y5 gauge 
t rans format ion  leads us to the parameter  ~ =+ 1 as in the case of the coef -  
f ic ient 77 of the a)t dependence in the axial vector  cur rent ,  in cont rad is t inc -  
t ion to the choice (32). 
3.2. Matrix element of the vector current 
We next ca lcu late the matr ix  e lement  (k] jh(0)Iq),  where the states  (k) 
and (q) a re  those of one photon and one axial vector  field. P roceed ing  as in 
sect. 2, we have 
5 
e e vbL <hi J~t(O) Iq) = e2g ~ T~tvp(h,q) , (33) 
_(a) + T(b) +T(C) 
T~tv~ = T)tv~t hvp. hv~ ' (34) 
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where 
T (a) (k, q) = lim 1 fe-ikx+iqy (01T(Jv(X) jS(y) J~(0))l 0) d4x d4y 
~up. • ~ 0 e2 g 
*i •s r 1 1 
= lira ea fe -ipe Tr ~7~Y5 iy (p_s )+myXiyp+mYv 
• -~ 0 (2~) 4 
1 rn]d4D x i7(P + k) + 
e-½i•s I I i 1 ]d4p 
+ lim fe -/p• Tr 7/ff5 i7(P-k)+m 7u iyp+m 74 iy(p+s)+m 
• -~ 0 (2~) 4 
(35) 
T (b) (k,q)= 
~.vp. • lim_~ 0 --ig~e2g• u fe -ikx+iqy 6(y)(01 T"Ux5• (0) j v(X)) ] 0) d4x d 4y 
e ~/k• 1 1 
l im - -•  ~ fe  -ip• Tr(YxY5iv(p_k)+ m 7v iyp+~)d5 
• -~ 0 (2n) 4 ~z 
• XuPPk , (36) 
8~2 P 
T(C) ~v~t = lim ~ f e -ikx+iqy (0IT ([A v - ikoA v (x)' j~(O)] • -* 0 e2g ° 
5 x 5(Xo) , Ju(Y))I 0)d4x d4y,  
e2'q f (~/1 1 1 )d4 p l im - -  • .e - i~  Tr 
• -' 0 (27r) 4 u° 75iT(p-q)+m7 xiTp+ 
1 Xv#p 
- • qp 
8n 2 
In eq. (35),  we  have  used  a notat ion  
s=q-k ,  
(37) 
(38) 
and the three terms. in  eq. (34) correspond to the graphs in fig. 2, except 
that the term that contains a~apap in the LSZ reduction formula is can- 
celled by a part of the equal t ime commutator of diagrams 2(b) and 2(c), 
as is explained in appendix 1. 
In order to examine various Ward Identities, we make contractions of 
eq. (35) with momenta s before, obtaining, 
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(al) (a2) (b) (c) 
Fig. 2. 
e½ies I 1 
• _(a) = l im -- fe -ipe Tr  yUy 5 iy(p - s )+m Y~ 
~kvT~v# E --* 0 (2~) 4 
i~+~/+~ 1 ~ ×( 1 _ ~ ) iyp + m 
e-½ie s
+ l im 
e ~ 0 (27r) 4
1 
87r 2 
and s imi lar ly  
I ( 1 fe-iPe Tr  y/xy5 iy(p - k) + rn 
_ ___  ~Izpcr qpk , 
1 ' l iyp + -m) YX iy(p + s) + m d4p 
(38) 
_(a) = i i _  EvpPa qpkc r
i(q - k)x'l"~v u 4~ 2 
Combining eqs. (36) -(39), we get 
(39) 
i kvT~v ~ = 0 , (40) 
-~  (3+}) ~v/zpa qpka .  (41) i(q - k)~ T~tvt z - 8~ 2 
While eq. (40) guarantees the gauge invariance with respect  to the external  
photon, eq. (41) tel ls  us that the conservat ion law of the vector  current  de- 
fined in eqs. (6') and (7) is not sat isf ied unless 
= - 3 . (42)  
If we use the value of the parameter ~ that has been derived in the pre- 
ceeding subsect., eq. (32), we are led to an operator equation 
ie2 g 
~ l~ j lx ( x ) = _~tz v G ~ v (43) 
16~2 
the right hand side of which is an anomaly s imi lar  to that of eq. (18). How- 
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ever ,  in the subsect .  3.3, we present  another  a rgument  which leads  to eq. 
(42), so that we have a contrad ict ion for  the determinat ion  of 4. 
3.3. Comrnutativity of the differential operators 
We cons ider  the fol lowing identity 
2 I~u =- e5g fe- ik lxl - ik2x2+iqy (_ Y]Xl) (- ~x2 ) (- Qy + rn a) 
× {0 t T(A u(Xl)Au(x2)a(y))[O ) d4Xl d4x2 d4y , 
= e 5 fe - i k lX l - i k2x2+igy  (_ [] + m2 a) (- []x2 ) (- []Xl ) = J~u ~ y 
× (0[ T(vx(Xl)Vu(X2)aU(y)) ] 0) d4Xl d4x2 d4y , (44) 
where  the three  momenta  are  taken on mass  shell .  
By making the d i f ferent iat ion success ive ly ,  and using the resu l t  of ap-  
pendix 1, it is easy  to der ive  the re la t ions  
I~u : e%(2v)  4 5 (q -k  1 -k  2) e 5 . r~u. (k  1,k 2) , (45) 
e%(2u)  4 
R 
= 6(q -k  I - k  2) 
5 and  T~,  , a re  de f ined  in eq. (i0) and  eq. (33) respect ive ly .  where  T~.u~ ,~ 
Then, f rom eq. (17) and eq. (41), it fo l lows that 
ikl~ l~ue u = 0 
(46) 
= iklhJxue u 
ie 2 ~)e5 eve = g 2~26(q - k 1 - k2) (3 + u~p~qpk2( ~ , 
which again g ives  ~ = - 3. 
(47) 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have thus observed  that the vector  (ax ia l -vector )  cur rent  not only 
has  a dependence on the f ie ld to which it is coupled to, but a lso  on the 
ax ia l -vector  (vector)  f ield. If the dependence is taken as  d ictated by the 
rec ip roc i ty  re lat ion,  (which we be l ieve  is quite genera l )  and the t ransver -  
condit ion on the matr ix  e lements  of j5 (0 ) ,  then we are  led to sat i l i ty  a 
non-conservat ion  equation for  the vector  cur rent  very  s imi la r  to the one 
p. .  
obtained ear l ie r  for  the ax ia l -vector  cur rent .  A l ternat ive ly ,  if one fo rces  
the conservat ion  equation for  the vector  cur rent ,  one has,  through the re -  
c ip roc i ty  re la t ions ,  a v io lat ion of the t ransversa l i ty  condit ion on the matr ix  
e lement  of the ax ia l -vector  current .  
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We conc lude ,  there fore ,  that  the  way  we in t roduced the  extens ion  of the  
cur rents  i s  not  compat ib le  w i th  the  canon ica l  quant i za t ion  of vector  (ax ia l -  
vector )  f ie lds  to wh ich  the  cur rents  coup le .  As  a mat ter  of fac t ,  our  equa-  
t ions  of mot ion  de f ined  in  eqs .  (7) and  (20) do not  cor respond to any  La -  
g rang ian ,  wh ich  cou ld  be  the  source  of the  t roub le .  
If we s tar t  w i th  a Lagrang ian ,  we have  two poss ib i l i t i es  of fo rmulat ing  
our  prob lem.  
(i) Extens ion  of the  in teract ion  Lagrang ian .  In th i s  case  the  Lagrang ian  
can  be  wr i t ten  as  
L = L o+ l im L / (e )  , 
E -~0 
where  the  f ree  Lagrang ian  L o does  not  invo lve  the  extens ion  by E -method.  
Whi le  the  canon ica l  quant i za t ion  in  th i s  method i s  the  same as  usua l ,  we 
lose  the  second k ind  of gauge invar iance  fo r  the  e lec t romagnet ic  in terac -  
t ions .  A l though the  rec iproc i ty  re la t ion  wh ich  was  d i scussed  in the  pre -  
ceed ing  sect ion  i s  a t r iv ia l  mat ter ,  the  source  cur rent  i s  not  gauge invar -  
iant ,  in  genera l * .  One  i s  thus  not  assured  of the  t ransversa l i ty  cond i t ion  
on the  matr ix  e lements .  
( i i)  The  extended def in i t ion  of the  who le  Lagrang ian  
L = l im (Lo(e)+Ll(e)). (49) 
£40  
In th i s  case ,  the  gauge invar iance  can  be  sat i s f ied  very  eas i ly .  However ,  
the  separat ion  of the  f ree  and  the  in teract ion  Lagrang ian  becomes  d i f f i cu l t ,  
and  the  canon ica l  quant i za t ion  method does  not  seem to be  un ique  [5, 6 ]** .  
* The Lagrangian cont inues to be gauge invar iant  of the f i r s t  kind, which in a naive 
approach is suff ic ient to guarantee conservat ion  ( t ransversa l i ty )  of the vector  
cur rent  or  PCAC for the ax ia l - cur rent .  This  however  is no longer t rue in the 
fo rmal i sm of the extended source  with the ~- l imi t ing  procedure  indicated in eq. 
(48), s ince Noether ' s  theorem no longer fol lows f rom the invar iance  requ i rement .  
** If we follow the most  pr imi t ive  fo rm of the canonical  quant izat ion,  we cannot get 
a f inite answer  for  the matr ix  e lements  d i scussed  in this text,  s ince the factor  
due to E is absorbed  in the definit ion of the canonical  var iab les .  For  reasons  of 
canonical  quant izat ion,  one may pre fer  to use space- l i ke  spreading,  i .e. ,  
E =( ~, 0). This  indeed has  been cons idered by e.g. ref [5] .  (In the la t ter  work, 
spread ing of the f ree  Lagrang ian  L o has been at tempted to o rder  e. V to define 
cur rent .  It seems,  however ,  doubtful to us that this is a val id step, s ince the 
s ingu lar 'nature  of the d i f ferent ia l  operator  V, when act ing on Green 's  funct ions,  
may just  compensate  the smal l  parameter  £. If so, then all powers of (~-V) n 
contr ibute . )  It is a lso unc lear  how a covar iant  calculat ion procedure ,  such as for 
the cur rent  cur rent  cor re la t ion  function, can be devised in th is  non-covar iant  
context.  Recent ly  the di f f icult ies of the E- l imi t ing  method has  been d iscussed  in 
ref.  [6]. 
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APPENDIX  
LSZ reduction formula for  a massive vector (or axial-vector) f ield which 
couples with a non-conserving current. 
Let us cons ider  the reduct ion of the axial  vector  f ie ld with momentum q
and the po lar izat ion  vector  e u in the matr ix  e lement  out(~ [u(X) [~, q)in, 
where ~,f i  a re  a rb i t ra ry  asymptot ic  states and 
~(X) --- ~(X l ,X2 , . . .  ,x n) = T(~p(1)(Xl ), q~(2)(x2), . . . ,  q~(n)(xn)) , (A.1) 
q~(i)(xi) being arb i t ra ry  local  operators .  We use the fol lowing shorthand 
convention, 
[A (y), ~ (X)]5 (yo - Xo) 
n 
=- ~ T(q~(1)(Xl),...,[A(y),(p(i)(xi)],...,q~(n)(xn))5(Yo-Xio ) , (A.2) 
i=1  
and assume for  s impl ic i ty  that the states  a ,  fl do not contain the ax ia l -vec -  
tor  f ie ld in question. Then, the LSZ reduct ion technique gives (dropping 
the in, out suff ixes) 
(ol ]z](X)]~, q) = i 2-~oqo fd4y  eiqy{(ot I T((- [] + m2)a(y) ,  ~(X)) ]fl> 
+ (01 [d/~(y) + iqoal~(y), ~(X)]6(Y o - Xo) I fl) } 
leg 
- 2g~o fd4y eiqy{(ot IT(j5g(yl,z/(X))[fl) 
- (~ [ T(O t~ ~pap(y), ~?(X)) [ fi) + (~ I[d/~ (y) + iqoalz(y), v(x)]5(y ° - Xo) I B> 
= I 1 + I2+I3 . (A.3) 
The second term of the last express ion  can be expressed ,  by doing the par -  
t ia l  integrat ion,  as 
ieg 
12 = - 24~q ° fd4y eiqy ~ (~ t T(Opap(y),~?(X))[/~) OYu 
e4 
+ ~qoqo fd4y eiqy <~ I[Opap(y)' ~?(X)]5(Y° - X°) Ifl) ' (A.4) 
where  the f i rs t  te rm van ishes  because of the t ransversa l i ty  condit ion for  
the phys ica l  par t i c le  
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e~q~ : 0 . 
Combining the two terms I 2 and 13, we obtain 
e4 
12 + 13 = 24-~o fd4y e iqy (al[apap(Y) + i~4(Y) - qoa4(Y), n(X)]5(Yo - Xo) I~) 
(A.5) 
ie k 
+~qo fd4y eiqy (a I [ak(Y) + ~ kao + iqoak(Y) - ~ kao, r/(X)] 5(y o - Xo) I fl) 
( - e4q k + ekq 4) 
=i 
42qo 
fd4y e iqy (ai[ak(y), ~?(x)]5(y ° _Xo) Ifl } 
ek 
+ i ~ fd4y e iqy (a I[G°k(y), ~(X)]5(y o - Xo) lfl) 
(e q) fd4y eiqy (a ] [ao(Y) , ~(X)]6(y o -Xo) lfl} 
- ~o  
(A.6) 
The last  te rm van ishes  by t ransversa l i ty  condit ion (A.5). The f inal expres -  
sion for  the LSZ reduct ion is, there fore ,  g iven by 
ie~. 
(a [ ~(X)I fi , q> = 4~qo f d4y e iqy (a I T(j5~(Y), 7l(X)) ]fl) 
ek 
+ i---~oqo fd4y e iqy (a I[G°k(y),Tl(X)]5(yo -Xo)lfl ~ 
(- e4qk + ekq4) fd4y e iqy (a I [ak(Y), r/(X)]6(Y o - Xo) ] fl} + i 4-2q ° (A.7) 
It should be not iced that the equal t ime commutator  conta ins only the ca -  
nonical  var iab les  ak, G °k, so that independent f ie lds  such as  fe rmion  f ie ld 
etc. in ~(X) does not contr ibute to the equal t ime commutators .  
For  77 =E ~a~ (x), the equal t ime commutator  is ca lcu lated  as  
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e k[ G°k(y) ,ca(x)]  + (-  e 4q k + ekq4) [ak, ca] 
= ek [_ ick6(X _ y) _ [Gok, a o]¢o]  _ i(- eoqk+ ekqo) [ak, ao]¢ o 
i a k 
= - ie k ck6(Y - x) - i Co(- eoqk+ eleqo ) -~5(y  - x) 
a 
2 
t qo - iekck 6(Y-x) - ic°  -e° (~ -1)+ekq° ~m 6(y -x )  
a a 
qo 
: - i{ (ec) + c o - -~  (eq)} 6(y - x) , (A.8) 
m a 
in the lowest  o rder  in ¢ (or in the coupl ing constant) .  F rom th is ,  we obta in  
the fo l lowing fo rmula  which has  been used  in the text.  
ieg 
(or [ j~ ( O) l ~, q) = ~ f d4y e iqy (a [ T( j5tz (y) , f (O) ) l~)  
~(e~)(~ 
+ ig ~ I ie~(½~)7)~ 5 exp[ie fApdt  + ig~ faodt ]~(½¢)  ]fl) . 
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